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Peptide libraries have been widely used to identify and examine the 
specificities of immune system, for screening bioactive ligands that bind to 
DNA and enzymes, and recognized as powerful tools for searching detailed 
information about protein-protein interactions and so on. Also, it has been 
widely used by the drug industry to discover biological active compounds.  
There are some methods for constructing peptide libraries such as: multipin 
synthesis, tea-bag method, split synthesis and combinatorial library by 
light directed. Organophosphorus compounds have been used as coupling 
regents to synthesize bioactive peptides, but rarely reported for 
construction of peptide libraries. In previous work of Prof. Zhao Yu-Fen, it 
was discovered that polypeptides were formed by self-assembly of N, 
O-bis(trimethylsilyl) amino acids with the assistance of O, O-phenylene 
phosphoryl chloride. 
In this paper, the reactions of amino acids and phosphorus oxychloride 
were studied.  The homo-peptide libraries, hetro-peptide libraries and the 
peptide conjugate libraries were constructed by this method. 31P NMR and 
ESI-MS/MS were used to study the mechanism and products of the 
reaction and confirm the structures of the peptides. These results were 
illustrated as following: 
The reactions of twenty natural amino acid and phosphorus oxychloride 
were studied. It was found that nonpolar α-amino acids could be assembled 
into 2~14 homo-peptides by phosphorus oxychloride activation, after 
quenching with water or various alcohols, the reaction mixtures yielded the 
corresponding peptides or peptide esters, respectively, which were 
analyzed by ESI-MS and ESI-MS/MS. As the reaction time was prolonged, 
the length of peptides increased, but after 96 hours later, the maximum 














the same reaction time, the lengths of peptides increased as the polarity of 
the solvent increased and decreased as the polarity of amino acids 
increased. Some polar amino acids could be assembled into 2~4 short 
peptides. Multistage electrospray mass spectrometry of homo-peptides and 
peptide esters were studied, and the results showed that the fragmentation 
pathway for these protonated homo-peptides yielded mainly “b” type ions, 
consistent with the conclusion that the products were the oligo-peptides 
and peptide esters.  
The reaction mechanisms of peptide formation by phosphorus 
oxychloride activation were investigated. It was found that with 
phosphorus oxychloride assistance, trimethylsilyl amino acids could form 
cyclic or spiro penta-coordinate phosphorus compounds firstly, then 
assembled into polypeptide. There were three steps involved in the self 
organization reactions of trimethylsilyl amino acids, namely, the activation 
of amino acid, the elongation of peptide chain and the termination of the 
chain reaction. The result of theoretical calculations showed that the 
reactions of amino acids and phosphorus oxychloride might go through 
penta-coordinate phosphorus compounds intermediate.  
The reactions of two non-polar amino acids with phosphorus 
oxychloride were investigated. It was found that in addition to the 
homo-peptides, the hetro-peptides were also formed. Several hetro-peptide 
libraries were synthesized and analyzed by Bio-ToolsTM software with 
ESI-MS/MS technique. The products of the libraries were studied and the 
diversity of the peptide libraries was discussed. It was discovered that the 
reaction of phosphorus oxychloride with L-Val/L-Leu produced the most 
abundant hetro-peptide libraries with sixty and eight kinds of peptides 
sub-libraries based on molecular weight difference. 
Glycosylation and phosphorylation of peptides drug play an important 
role in the pharmacokinetic phase. The synthesis of modified glycopeptide 














absorption and distribution of bio-available therapeutic peptides. It was 
proposed that glycopeptide and phosphoryl peptide not only could increase 
their resistance to enzymatic degradation, but also enhanced their 
physicochemical properties and the potential to exploit various active 
transport uptake systems.  In this paper, L-Phe, L-Leu and L-Val were 
treated with phosphorus oxychloride then quenched with L-menthol, 
L-cinchonidine, d4T or benzylamine, to yield the corresponding peptide 
conjugate libraries. Then the homo-peptide library of L-Leu was 
phosphorylated by diisopropyloxyphosphite (DIPPH) in N-terminal, and 
yielded the phosphoryl peptide library.  These libraries could be used in 
the drug discovery, biochemistry and immunology, etc 
Our previous work have found that phosphoryl amino acids were easily 
formed the fragment ions [M-42]+(CH3CH=CH2 was lost) in positive 
tandem MS, but there were some difference for the tandem MS of 
phosphoryl homo-peptides. It was found that the fragment ions 
[M+Na-164]+ were observed in positive tandem MS of phosphoryl 
peptides. The fragment pathway probably went through two five 
membered ring transition state. Furthermore, as the length of phosphoryl 
peptide prolonged, the fragment energy of P-N bond decreased, hence, the 
phosphoryl group was easily lost. As the drawing electron inductive effect 
of multi-amide group was increased for longer oligo-peptide. 
Three homo-peptide libraries (L-Phe, L-Val, L-Leu) were screened by 
competitive ELISA technique. It was indicated that these peptide libraries 
could enhance the interaction between antigen and antibody, and might be 
used for immunology auxiliary agents.    
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的 96（8 行×12 排）个聚丙烯酸与聚乙烯的接枝物作为载体，每个肽
采用 Merrifield标准合成方法完成。氨基酸单体保护策略可为 Boc/Bzl





















(2) 茶叶袋法(Tea-bag method) 
“茶叶袋法”是 Houghten在 1985年继“多中心合成法”后提出的 2。该
方法使用了微孔聚丙烯网作为载体，将氨基酸树脂置于其中浸入相应
的溶液中。脱保护、洗涤及缩合均在袋中完成，使操作更加简单（如
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